
Sunday, March 4, 2018 Christ is in our midst! He is and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
2018�ذار      4ا���،    !آ	��   و����ن   !	   �� 

 

Third Sunday of the Great Fast - Sunday of the Holy Cross 
 

In a beautiful and mystical interpretation of the Genesis story, St Ephrem the Syrian describes 
Paradise as a mountain-temple. The lower regions, where Adam and Eve began, correspond to 
the narthex and then the nave of a Church. At the boundary between the nave and the altar - 
which we would associate with the Royal Doors - St Ephrem sees the Tree of the Knowledge of 
Good and Evil. This Tree, then, is a gate of entry into the Holy of Holies. When they were spiritu-
ally prepared, and not before, Adam and Eve would have been granted entrance into the sanctu-
ary. Once there they would have been given to eat the sacred fruit of the Tree of Life, and would 
have become immortal. 
 

Now, what is this tree and what is its fruit? As we did not abide in Paradise but were banished 
through sin, we must turn our attention elsewhere to find the Tree of Life and its Fruit. Let us hear, 
then, St Ephrem: 

 

Greatly saddened was the Tree of Life 
when it beheld Adam stolen away from it; 

it sank down into the virgin ground 
and was hidden to burst forth and reappear on Gol-

gotha... 
 

Under the Old Covenant the Tree of Life 
continued to remain hidden from humanity, 

and it was only with the Crucifixion 
that it was finally made manifest. 

 

The Cross is the Tree of Life. Let us be clear. The Cross is 
not a symbol of the Tree of Life, not a figure of the Tree of 
Life: it is the Tree of Life. And the fruit of Tree? 
 

The Tree of the Cross has borne a fruit 
that gives eternal life unto the world; 

and as we eat of it, O Christ, 
we are delivered from death. 

(The Lenten Triodion) 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Remember in your prayers: All who are sick or suffering or recovering from illness, espe-
cially Madeline Maria and Dani Maria. Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of 
eternal life, especially +Reem Nasser. 
Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions. Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Forgot your envelope? Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

"Bridging the Generations" - for Men, Teens & Seniors (March 9-10): Join speakers Fr. 
John Amsberry, Philip Rivers & Dustin Geyer at St. Michael's Catholic Church (Holy Family 
Center) on Fri, March 9 (6-10pm), Sat, March 10 (8am-3pm). Adults $35 / Teens (14-19) $10. 
Register online at www.smpoway.org. Questions: Jimmy Lueth (jrlueth1206@gmail.com). 
Location: 15546 Pomerado Road, Poway, CA 92064, (858) 487-4755. 

The Fruit of the Tree of Life that gives immortality to those who eat of it is the Body of Christ. 
What Adam was denied in Paradise because of sin is given to us in the Liturgy, and eating it we 
partake of Divine Life. And thus, on this Sunday, almost halfway through the journey of Great 
Lent, do we venerate the Holy Cross. 
 

The Church is revealed as a second Paradise, 
having a tree of life, as the first Paradise of old: 

by touching Your Cross, O Lord, 
we share in immortality! 

(The Lenten Triodion) 
 

Credit: Adapted from St John of Chicago Orthodox Christian Church 

(Continued from page 1) 

Great Lent Prayer Service Schedule (all services begin at 7:30pm at Holy Angels Church):  
 

• GREAT COMPLINE aka Lord of Powers (رب   ا���ات	
 will be on (��ة   ا���م   ا����ى   ا����و��   ��ة   
the first, third and fifth Tuesdays (2/13, 2/27 and 3/13) of Great Lent 

 

• LITURGY OF THE PRESANCTIFIED GIFTS (	��
���   ��	��اس   ا�!) will be on the second, 
fourth and sixth Wednesdays (2/21, 3/7 and 3/21) of Great Lent 

 

• AKATHIST HYMN ("#ا� will be on the first five Fridays (2/16, 2/23, 3/2, 3/9, 3/16) of (ر���   ا��
Great Lent 

Mysteries of Christian Initiation: 1 month advance notice. Parents and Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics and properly registered in a parish. 
Mystery of Holy Crowning: 6 months advance notice. Required: One meeting with Fr. Rez-
kallah and participation in a marriage preparation program approved by the Catholic Church. 

Mystery of Reconciliation: Before or after any service or by appointment 
Mystery of Holy Unction: Available for those who are ill or anticipating an operation. 

Holy Mysteries 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
3/4/2018 

Epistle Reading EN: Rami Maria AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Rami Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR: Adli Hanna 

Social Hour Nawal Kabbane 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Waled Qamoh 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hour Suha Maria 

Sunday 
3/11/2018 

Volunteer Schedule 
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, February 25 

Attendance: 56 

3 members gave $100 
1 member gave $60 
3 members gave $50 
1 member gave $30 
2 members gave $25 
5 members gave $20 
2 members gave $15 
2 members gave $10 
1 member gave $6 
2 members gave $5 

Visitors gave $83 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 17, 
Visitor envelopes used: 1, Basket collection: $664, Automated 
giving: $175, Building Fund: $15, Social Hour: $20, Total tithes 
and sacrificial offerings: $859 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $18.90, Visitors: $11.86 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to 
give. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Youth / Young Adults: Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Choir Group: Please see Suha Maria if you would like to join the English or Arabic choirs. 

Parish Advisory Council: Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Vice-Chairman), Rose 
Habash (Secretary), Majeda Maria (Ladies Society Chairwoman), Waled Qamoh, Rana Metri 
and Micheline Haggar. 

Volunteers wanted! Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour 
preparation and clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout. 

Epistle Reading: Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great 
 
Variable parts of the Liturgy: 
Antiphon Prayer 
O Christ God, You chose of your own free will to be raised on the Cross for the sake of mankind. Have 
mercy on your people called after your name. Grant to the Church, your Mystical Body, to rejoice in 
Your might. Safeguard all the peoples that You reconciled by your crucifixion. As for us, who have 
been sealed by  the sign of your Cross, grant that we may not be proud of anything but of your Cross, 
bearing at all time in our hearts and our minds, the marks of  your Holy Passion. 
For You are our Light and our Sanctification, O Christ our God, and to You we render glory, and to 
your Eternal Father, and your All-holy, Good and Life-giving  Spirit, now and always and forever and 
ever.  
R : Amen. 

 )'ة   ا%"�$#�"!
��،   ا�-ِ@<   هِ<-   �َ�أَ
=َ�	 ا�َ�ِ�7ُ" اِ>َ�;، َ
	 َ:9 ر8َ�ُِ َ&1َ, ا�-671ِ �5َ&ً	 2�3ُ	 1�َِ�َ/�، ارأف ِ�َ/�ِ�َ* ا�ُ�َ��-, �	+�*، وَأَ&ِ% ا                             َ7�ِ


9َ وُ                        Aِ-9ُ ا�BCَ 	�َ1�َDمَ 1�َِ�َ*، وَا�
�كَ، أَن َ�Fَ�حَ ِ�ُ��رَِ�َ*، و8َ7�ِDَ 9�َُ ا�/=ُ��بِ ا�-ِ@< َ+	�-�َ@َ�	 َُ�َDَ�+ِ   -Iَ671ِ   أ-َ�	   ِ�َ/	رَةِ   ا�
�+َ-� �Mِ@َFCََ   إIِ-   ِ�ِ;،   3َ	ِ:971َِ   دَاِ#�	ً   ِ�<   ُ!�1ُِ�َ�	   وَأَ�َ�	رCَِ	   ِ+َ�	تِ   IَJِ:*َ   ا�ُ�َ�

� وَا�/=�َ� وَا�ُ��Nُد، وَإَِ�,                         َN�َ8ُ�َ ا��Cَ *َ7�َِ7ُ" اِ>َ�;، وَإ��َ�	، أَ
=َ�	 ا�َ�ُِ
�ِ��7*َ   اSَزَِ�<ّ   وَرُو3ِ*َ   ا�ُ��=وس،   أCPَ�ِ�َِ-َ* أ�Cُ OَCَرCَُ	 وََ
9
 . أWَنَ  َ آUُ-   أَوَانٍ   وَإَِ�,   دَه�ِ   ا��-اهِِ�

 .J:97   :ا�+*(
 
Antiphons of the Feast 
First Antiphon 
1. O Lord, let the light of your countenance shine upon us. 
 R :Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior, Save us! 
2. O Lord, for those who fear You, You have raised a banner to which they may flee out of the range of 
arrows. 
3. You have ascended on high, taken captives, and received men as gifts. 

 ا%"�$#�"!   ا%و�-

	رَبَّ! -1َ   َ*�ِDَرُ   و�Cُ   	�َ71َ&َ   Z���ِ   ار 

 ِ�َ+َ#	َ;!ِ   وَاِ�َ�ةِ   اِ:8�َ،   َ$	   ُ.6237َُ   1234ََ
	: ا�'ز.! 

@-Cَ��ُ*َ   َ&َ�َ:�ً   �7َ�ُِ�ُ��ا   ِ:9   وDَ;ِ   ا�َ��سِ -2َ   َ9
Aِ-ا�   َO7\َ&َأ 


@-ُ��نَ   أ+�*   َ
	ربّ   3-َ   َ9
Aِ-1�ِ   	ً̂7َ�ا:َ   َO7\َ&َأ 
 
Eisodikon: ... who are risen from the dead ... ��+"   َا���4ل:      	�
	   :9   !	م   :9   �97   اI:�ات..... _1...  
 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 6) 
The angelic powers were around Your tomb, and the guards became as dead, and Mary stood at the 
tomb, seeking Your spotless body; Then You despoiled Hades without being tried by it, and You met 
the Virgin O Bestower of life. O Lord, who rose from the dead, glory to You! 
 

 "+��   ا�@�	.!   �	�3?�   ا��	دس
�كَ   ا�\	ه��D   ُ���	5   ،ا����   ��&   OF!و   َZ
. إن   ا���ات   ا��a#��7َ   `��ت   &1,   !�ِ�ك،   وا��Bاسَ   �	روا   آ	I:�ات،   و:�

��P�   َ*1ذى،   وO7!I   ا��@�ل   َ   واه�	ً   ا�7B	ة   Zو�   َZ7BNا�   َO�1��  .*�   ُ�Nرب   ا��   	
 .�7	   :9   !	م   :9   �97ِ   اI:�ات،   
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Troparion of the Holy Cross (Tone 1) as modified by the Holy Synod... 
O Lord save your people and bless your inheritance, granting peace to the world; and protect your 
community by the power of your Cross. 
 

 "+��   ا��31(   �	�3?�   ا%ول

	   رَب=   �dََ�*َ   وََ�	رِك   ِ:7َ�اَ̂*،   َ:	BCِ	ً   ا�َ�	Z�ََ   ا��-َ�مَ   ef1_َ .*َ@ِ-7&َِ71ِِ�*َ   رَ�ِ   gFَ3وَا. 

 
Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed unyield-
ing will. As a brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a hierarch, you have the right of 
intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
 

 )H�#I   ا�BF)!�;Bو�	ر$!   ا�@�$E   $*@�ب   أC4   ا�Bب   
�
ِّ��A7�1ٌ   ��1ب   !�O1َ   ا>U7NC،   أ
�	   ا�   َ*Cأ   	ا�-              . ���
��j<، و��	 أC* أخٌ ��1ب �* ا� I ٌمk& *� �ٌ7�d *Cأ 	و���   ;
�و��	   . �

�&	F/ُ   ا��آ���   �*   3   ُl7#ر   َ*Cأ .	�+�FC   7"   ا>�;   �<   _�ص� �	8Fd   إ�,   ا��
 
Kondakion of the Annunciation (Tone 8) 
Triumphant leader to you belongs our prize of victory! And since you saved us from adversity we offer 
you our thanks.  We are your people O mother of God! So as you have that invincible power, continue 
to deliver us from danger that we may cry out to you Hail, O Virgin and bride ever pure. 
 

�.	K3?�   ا��	�م   	M7اق   ا��
O 
n�َِه	!َ   �
��D   	
َ   ��َ1َoَتِ   ا�	
َJ   ِ*�َ   ُ6@ُ�Cَ   ،;�َ<ِةَ   ا��كِ   َ
	   وَاِ�ََ9ُ   َ&7�ِBCَ .�َ��fمُ   ا�ُ/��َ   َ�*ِ   وََ!�   أCَA�ِCُ	   ِ:9َ   ا�َ/َ�اِ#Cَُأَن-   َ�*ِ   . و   	9�ِ�َ   ِ�َ�

ُ�خَ   إ7�َِِ*Cَ   >�َ�ِ   �5ِ	Mَ�َفِ   ا�	ِ:9   أَ�َ�   	رَب،   أَ&ِ@7�َِ�	Bَ�ُ   I   >@ِ-ةَ   ا�-k�ِ: ا�	ُ�وسَ   َ�َ�&َ   I   ً�+َُ�و&َ   	
 .أ��ا3<   َ
 
Instead of the Trisagion 
We bow in worship before Your Cross, O Master, and we give praise to Your Holy Resurrection. 
Arabic: Li-sa-lee-bi-kaya Say-yi-da-na nas-jud, wa-li-qi-yaa-ma-ti-kal-mu-qad-da-sa nu-maj-jid. 
Greek: Ton Stav-ronsu pros-ki-noo-men Dhes-po-ta, ke tin a-gi-an su A-na-sta-sin dho-xa-zo-men. 


+��) ا�
+��   ا��Q3K   ا��P)E$�@Mل   $� :�ِ�Nِ-�Cُ   �+َ-��،   و7َ�ِ�َِ	َ:ِ@*َ   ا�ُ�َ�Nُ�Cَ   	Cَ�َf7+َ	
َ   َ*�ِ71َِ 
 
EPISTLE of the Third Sunday of Lent Hebrews 4:14-5:6 (pg. 356) 
PROKIMENON (Tone 6) 
Reader: O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance! 
People: O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance! 
Reader: To you, O Lord, I have called: O my Rock, be not deaf to me! 
People: O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance! 
Reader: O Lord, save your people... 
People: ...and bless your inheritance! 
A READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
Brethren, since we have a great high priest who has passed into the heavens, let us hold fast out pro-
fession of faith.  For we have not a high priest unable to pity our weaknesses, but one tried as we are 
in all things, save sin.  Let us then approach the throne of grace with confidence, so that we may ob-
tain mercy and find grace to help in time of need.   
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For every high priest taken from among men is appointed for men in matters pertaining to God, so that 
he may offer gifts and sacrifices for sins.  He is able to have compassion on the ignorant and erring, 
because he himself also is beset with weakness, and therefore must make offerings for sin in his own 
behalf as in behalf of the people.  And no one invests himself with this honor: only one who is called by 
God takes it, as Aaron was.  So also Christ did not glorify himself with the high priesthood, but glorified 
the One who had spoken to him, “You are my son, I this day have begotten you (Ps. 2:7).  “As he says 
also in another place, “You are a priest forever, according to the order of Melchisedek (Ps. 109:4).” 
ALLELUIA (Tone 6) 
Remember your congregation which you have acquired from the beginning: you redeemed the scepter 
of your inheritance. 
Stichon: God is our King forever: he brought about salvation in the midst of the earth. 
 

 )404ص   (ر�	�!   ا���   ا�K	�Q   .�   ا��1م   
!�	�Bا�   !.�@. 


	   رَبّ   �dََ�َ*،   وََ�	رِك   ِ:7َ�اَ̂*   :ا�@	ريءَ   e1ِ-_. 
 .63ِX4   َ$	   رَبّ   TَPَ*Iَ،   وََ�	رِك   ِ.�BَاTUَ: ا�+*(

	َ:f�&َ   Z<   :ا�@	ريءَ@َ�َ   َI   >�ِ�َِرَب=   أَ�ُ�خ،   إ   	
 .إ7�َِ*َ   َ
 .63ِX4   َ$	   رَبّ   TَPَ*Iَ،   وََ�	رِك   ِ.�BَاTUَ: ا�+*(


	   رَبّ   �dََ�َ*   :ا�@	ريءَ   e1ِ-_... 
 .وََ�	رِك   ِ.�BَاTUَ: ...ا�+*(

   !�	�Bا"���   (ا�BP;4  :14      -6:  5ا�( 
1�ََ�َ@َ��-*   ِ�	Iِ&ِ@َ�اف   ،u9ُ   ا�J   ُع��ُ
�ِ   أD@	ز   ا��-َ�َ	وات،   َ!َ   ٌZ7wِ&َ   ٍ��َ�ََآ   ُl7#َِر   	إِ_َ�ة،   إِذ   َ�َ�   	
َ  .   َl7�َ   	�َ�َ   يAِ-ا�َ�َ�َ��ِ   ا�   َl7#َِن-   رyِ�َ

�zَ7\ِMََ_�َ   ا�   	َ:   	1ََ�j:ِ   ٍء>dَ   fUُبٌ   ِ�<   آ-�Nَ:ُ   َ�ُه   U�َ   ،	�َ|ِا�:ََS   َ>ِ̂�
U�ِ�َ�ُ1�َ   إِذَن   �َ�ا�-�ٍ   إَِ�,   َ&�شِ   ا�ِ��َ��،   ِ�َ�َ�	لَ   . َ{�7َ      َ!	دِرٍ   أَن   َ
	�َCِأَوَا   >�ِ   ٍ�َ̂	}َ�ِ�ِ   ً��َ�Cِ   َ�NِCَبَ َ!َ�ا9َ7�ِ                        .  ر3ََ��ً   وf��َ7ُ�ِ ،;-1�ِ 	:َ >�ِ ِس	ا��- UِDSَ ُم	�َ
yِ�َن- آUُ- رlِ7#َِ آََ�َ�ٍ� ُ:@-AٍMَ ِ:9َ ا��-	س، ُ

                �	�ِ 	ً�f�1ِ@َ:ُ 	ً�

�1ُ�َNنَ وََ
1�ِ=�ن، Cِ��َ�ِِ; هَُ� أََِ 9َ
Aِ-1�ِ -ِ�ق

	، َ!	دِراً أَن ََ	\َMَِ#َ" َ&9ِ ا�	بَ   .  �ِ��=وَذََ�f��َ
وAَ�َ�َِا   َ
6Nُِ   َ&71َ;ِ   أَن   ُ
�ِ;،   آََ�	   ُ
f��َبُ   UDSَِ   ا�/-�6ِFCَ   ِUDSَ   	
َ	\َMَهَُ�ون.  َ&9ِ   ا�   	دََ&   	ا�1-;ُ   آََ�   ُn	&ََ9   د:َ   Iِا�َ�َ�اَ:�،   إ   ِnAَِه   ِ;�ِF�َ�ِ   ُA_ُP
َ   ٌ�. وl7�َََ   أ3ََ

�7َ   رl7#ََِ   آََ�َ�ٍ�،   U�َِ   ا�-Aِي   َ!	لَ   َ�ُ;ِ
َ   ,-@3َ   ُ;�َFCَ   �fN�َ
ُ   Z�َ   ً	�
�َ*: آAََِ�*َ   ا�َ�ِ�7"ُ   أَُ�آََ�	   َ
ُ��لُ   أَ
�	ً   ِ�<   . أOCََ   ا�ِ�<،   أCََ	   ا��7َمَ   وََ�
�_َJ   ٍ8|ِ�:َ :دَق	َ7�ِ1:َ   ِ��َ�َ��ِ   َ&1َ,   رُSَه9ٌِ   إَِ�,   ا	آَ   َOCَأ. 

 ه$�33	

Nَ�َ��َ   َO	نَ   ِ:7َِ�اَِ̂*�َ@َ�J   ِ��َ�َ   ،Z
� .أُذآُ�   Dََ�	َ&ِ@*َ   ا�-ِ@<   �َ@َ7�َ@َ!J	   A�:ُُ   ا�َ�ِ

 .أَ:-	   ا�َ�ُ1ِ:َ   ��ُ�َ   ُu	   U�!ََ   ا��=هُ�ر،   أDََ�ى   ا�Mََ�صَ   ِ�<   وََ+%ِ   اSَرض
 
GOSPEL of the Third Sunday of Lent Mark 8: 34-9:1 (pg. 213) (Taking up the daily Cross) 
The Lord said:  “If anyone wishes to come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross and 
follow me.  For anyone who would save his life will lose it; but anyone who loses his life for my sake 
and for the sake of Good News will save it.  For what does it profit a man, if he gains the whole world, 
but suffers the loss of his own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul? For whoever is 
ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of Man 
also be ashamed when he comes with the holy angels in the glory of his Father.” And he said to them, 
“Amen I say to you, there are some of those standing here who will not taste death, till they have seen 
the kingdom of God coming in power.” 
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 )137ص   () 1: 9ا�-      EOB.8 :3   (.�   ا��1م      ا�K	�Qا"^�[ ا��� 
�;ِ   وََ
U�ِB   71ِ�ََ�;ُ      وََ
@َ��ِ�<: َ!	لَ   ا��-ب=ِFCَ   ��ُ�7َ1�َ   >�ِ�َ�َ@
�;ُ   . َ:9   أَرَادَ   أَن   ََFCَ   ََ*1َ،   وََ:9   أَه	1ُِ�َ��
ُ   ُ;�َFCَ   َef1Mَ
Sَن-   َ:9   أَرَادَ   أن   ُ

	�َُf1Mَ
�	نُ                   . ِ:9   أ1ِDَ<   وَِ:9   أUDَِ   اِ>Aَ�َ   ِU7NِCاكَ   َُC<ِا >\ِ�
�ُ;؟ أَم َ:	ذَا َُFCَ �َ��	نَ َ�� رَِ�َ" ا�َ�	Zَ�َ آ1ُ-ُ; وََ_َِC<ِ8ُ اFً�
Cyِ�َ-ُ; َ:	ذَا َ
                   
�َ@9ُ�J ;ِ�ِ >7ِB ا�َ�َ/ِ� أَ
َ ،�5	Mا� �ِ+ِ	Fَا� Uِ7Nِا ا�Aَ7ِ< ِ�< وَِ�َ��ِ:< ِ�< هB@َ�
�ِ;؟ Sَن- َ:9 َِFCَ 9&َ ًاء�َ�ِ	ً�      ِ�N:َ   >�ِ   ,�َ:َ@,   أََ

9َ7�ِ
f��7	ً   : وََ!	لَ   Zُ�ُ�َ. أ7�َِ;ِ   َ:8َ   ا�َ�َ�ِ#َ��ِ   وَا�ِ�ِJ   ِuَ�وا   َ:1َُ��تَ   ا

Aُوُ!�نَ   ا�َ��تَ   3َ@-,   ََ   I   	�َ�َُِ#97�َِ   ه	إِن-   َ���َ   ا�َ�   ،Z�ُ�َ   ُأَُ!�ل   -�Bَا�
 .2�3َ	. ِ�ُ��-ةٍ

 
Hirmos: In you, O full of grace, all creation exults, the hierarchy of angels together with the race of 
men: in you, sanctified Temple, spiritual Paradise, Glory of virgins of whom God took flesh from whom 
our God who exists before the world, became a child!  For He has made your womb his throne, making 
it more spacious than the heavens.  In you, O Woman full of grace, all creation exults: glory to you! 
 

أَ
���	   ا����B:  .         ُU���7	�Uُ   ا���#��   وأ�Dَ	سُ   ا��/�   �*ِ   
�����wِن  .  إن   ا���ا
	   �P+�ه	   ��Fحُ   �*ِ   
	   :�@���C   ً�z1   : "+��   ��ا��ة   ا��8 
�   ا�I;ُ   و�	ر   F5ً�،   وه�   ا���	   !�Uَ   ا��ه�ر�N��@�د&�*ِ    .  ا��@�ّ�سُ   وا��Fدوسُ   ا��	5�   و��Mُ   اَ��@���7،   ا�@<   :��	   :   8��   ;CI

�كِ. &�dً	،   وU�D   �\َ�*ِ   أَر63َ   :9   ا���	واتِّN����Fحُ   �*ِ   آU=   ا���ا
	   و   ً���C   َ�z1@�:   	
   ،*�A� . 
 
Kinonikon: (Either) “Let the light of your Face shine on us, O Lord”,   or   “O Christ, You brought about 
salvation in the midst of the earth”, Alleluia. 


	رَبّ   :"+��   ا��
	و�! َ   َ*�ِDَرُ   و�Cُ   	�َ71َ&َ   Z�ِ� ه�11
	. ه�11
	         أو         َ_��	ً   O��َ�ََ   ِ�<   وََ+%ِ   اSَرضِ   أَ
=َ�	   ا�َ�ِ�7"ُ   اِ>َ�;. �7َ�َِ
 
Post-communion hymn: Troparion of the Cross (Tone 1)  !و�	
7�   ا��   671	�9B1   اSول      :�*�   ا��/C  
 
Special Instructions: Procession of the Holy Cross after the Liturgy. 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Community is a Greek-Catholic (Eastern Catholic) Community of the 
Eparchy of Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated 
in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed 
by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time 
called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox 
Faith and maintains full communion with the See of Rome. 

March 2018 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 

Akathist Hymn 

 ر���   ا���ا#"

3 

4 

Divine Liturgy 

Holy Cross 

5 6 7 

Presanctified 
Liturgy 

��
��� ��	��اس ا�!	 

8 9 

40 Holy Martyrs 

Akathist Hymn 

 ر���   ا���ا#"

10 

11 

Divine Liturgy 

12 13 

Great 
Compline 

 ��ة   ا���م   ا����ى

14 15 16 

Akathist Hymn 

 ر���   ا���ا#"

17 

18 

Divine Liturgy 

19 20 21 

Presanctified 
Liturgy 

��
��� ��	��اس ا�!	 

22 23 24 

25 

Divine Liturgy 

Annunciation 

Palm Sunday 

26 

Synaxis of the 
Archangel 
Gabriel 

27 28 29 

Holy Thursday 


�م   ا�l7�M   ا����س 

30 

Good Friday 

��7wا��   ���Nم   ا��
 

31 

Holy Saturday 

Rush Svc. ��Nا�� 
Agape Breakfast 

Like 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Visit 

 
StJacobMelkite.org 

Follow 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Follow 

 
St. Jacob Melkite Comm. 


